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Chinese property investors make 
big bets overseas

At London’s Royal Albert Dock, a Former 
Appliance Salesman Envisions Office Towers Rising 
From Cracked Asphalt

By ART PATNAUDE
Sept. 18, 2014 11:52 a.m. ET

在过去的三十年里，总部基地（中国）控股集团董事局主席兼总经理——
许为平曾以工业设计工程师，政府机构研究员，及销售电器为生。
 
现在，他正在伦敦周边建造一个价值10亿英镑商业区，成为了在西方大城
市中落脚的规模不断扩大的中国投资者之一。他的努力充分体现出中国的
全球化雄心及中国国内现在面临的经济挑战。
 
根据商业房地产研究Real Capital Analytics 报道，仅去年一年内，中国投资
者在海外购买了价值超过139亿美金的商业房地产，超过了之前4年的总
和。
 
在2014年上半年，中国投资者在海外购入了44亿美元的地产，超过了2012
年全年37亿美元的水平。
 
国际房地产顾问“五大行”之一的戴德梁行英国公司亚洲投资部部长马晶
晶（音译）表示，对于投资者来说，“中国市场已经趋于饱和，开发商必
须开拓海外市场。”
 
中国在英国和其他国家的房地产投资显示出飙升态势。今年夏天，英国纽
汉区议会为许为平的伦敦总部基地项目发放了规划许可，工程预计将于明
年启动。
 
除了许为平，香港富豪郑家纯也将在格林威治半岛150英亩的土地上打造
50亿英镑的项目，汇集住宅、宾馆、商店以及48英亩的绿地。
 
中国绿地集团则在伦敦打造两处项目，投资额达到12亿英镑。

LONDON—Over the past three decades, Xu Weiping has been an industrial 
designer, government researcher and appliance salesman.

Now he’s seeking to build a £1 billion ($1.63 billion) business district on the 
edge of London, one of a growing number of Chinese developers launching their 
first projects in big Western cities. His efforts say as much about China’s global 
ambitions as they do about the economic challenges he and the government face 
at home.
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The slowing of China’s economy and the government’s encouragement of 
diversification have sparked a global push among Chinese investors and 
developers. Last year, Chinese investors purchased more than $13.9 billion of 
overseas commercial property, according to Real Capital Analytics. That is more 
than the combined total for the four previous years.  
 
The trend has cooled this year along with the country’s economy. But the $4.4 
billion in deals in the first half is still more than the entire deal volume in 2012, 
when Chinese investors bought $3.7 billion in foreign property, Real Capital said.

Some of China’s largest developers are moving forward with construction 
projects in the U.K., the U.S. and other countries. They are being driven by tight 
lending by banks at home, increasing competition from smaller developers and 
declining demand for the large-scale projects that the big companies favor.

London, with a foreigner-friendly tax regime and robust financial framework, is 
one of the first places they target.

For developers, “it’s a game of evolution,” said Jingjing Ma, head of Asian 
investment in the U.K. at DTZ, a real-estate services firm. “The Chinese market is 
crowded. They have to develop growth overseas.”

In the U.K., Mr. Xu was greeted with skepticism when he unveiled plans last year 
to convert a long-vacant, 35-acre patch of cracked East London asphalt into 
a magnet for Chinese companies, even though he had the backing of London 
Mayor Boris Johnson.

But since then, as Chinese real-estate investment in the U.K. and other foreign 
countries has surged, the project at Royal Albert Dock has gained traction. 
 
Newham Council, the local government authority, granted planning permission 
this summer to Asian Business Port, the U.K. arm of Mr. Xu’s China-based 
development firm Advanced Business Park. Surveying work has begun. 
Construction is scheduled to start next year.

A big test for the planned 4.7 million-square-foot complex will come in 
November. That is when, Mr. Xu says, 10 companies are due to make down 
payments for buildings that they intend to buy and occupy. He declined to identify 
the companies, but said, “I think most will come from China, at least at first.”

Chinese investors from outside the mainland also have big plans for London. Up 
the River Thames, Hong Kong billionaire Henry Cheng Kar-shun is funding a £5 
billion project on the 150-acre Greenwich Peninsula, where plans call for 10,000 
homes, hotels, shops, and 48 acres of green spaces. The scale of the project—
where work is under way on 500 homes—”takes so much capital,” said Sammy 
Lee, vice chairman of Knight Dragon, Mr. Cheng’s property-development firm. 
“This is out of reach for most to achieve.”

Other Chinese developers active overseas include state-owned Greenland Group, 
which is involved in two London projects totaling £1.2 billion, as well as a housing 
complex next to the new Barclays Center arena in Brooklyn, N.Y. In San Francisco, 
a venture of China Vanke Co. 000002.SZ +0.73%  and Tishman Speyer Properties 
LP is developing two luxury condominium towers.

To be sure, Mr. Xu’s Royal Albert Dock project still faces obstacles before 
breaking ground, such as lining up financing. Its success hinges on building sales, 
which will fund one-third of the project. 
 
Mr. Xu’s company will finance another one-third, while the final third will be 
financed by banks or international investors. Mr. Xu, 54 years old, said he met two 
interested Middle Eastern sovereign-wealth funds earlier this month.
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For now, the formerly public land 8 miles from central London resembles a 
parking lot surrounding two abandoned government-protected buildings, which 
will have to be restored. The shipping industry left the area, heavily bombed 
during World War II, in 1981. Nearby neighborhoods are among the poorest in 
the city.
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But Mr. Xu has a powerful ally in the administration of Mayor Johnson, which has 
been courting Asian capital to help address the growing city’s lack of homes, and 
transform unused public land. “In fact, the name ABP, as Asian Business Port, came 
from a discussion with the mayor and his team,” Mr. Xu said.

For Mr. Xu, a U.K. business park catering to Chinese companies reflects his own 
path out of China. 
 
Mr. Xu studied industrial design in college and after graduation worked as a 
designer at an electrical engineering factory, and later as economic researcher in 
the government’s rural development department.

In 1990, with 2,000 yuan—the equivalent of about $400 at the time—he started 
buying and reselling the backlogs of appliances from factories. He built a business 
empire from there, founding Zhongnan Equipment Co., which produced domestic 
appliances based on 10 of his patents, he said.

In 1996, he sold the company and went traveling “to learn more about Western 
free markets,” he said. Part of the trip was to the U.K., where he now spends a 
third of his time—he owns a home in Barnett, in North London.

Mr. Xu founded Advanced Business Park in 2003, hoping to capitalize on the rise 
of an entrepreneurial business class in China. The idea was to transform industrial 
wasteland into business parks for emergent companies.

The London project is his first abroad. Mr. Xu said he was eyeing another 
opportunity near the current Royal Albert Dock site, as well as prospects in Paris, 
Frankfurt and New York. He focused first on the U.K., he said, because “the U.K. 
is a very small country. So if you didn’t snatch up the opportunities early enough, 
there wouldn’t be any opportunities left.”
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